To maintain economically steel structures against corrosion damage, it is necessary to quantitatively clarify the corrosion environments of individual parts in the structures and to evaluate the time-dependent corrosion behavior. In this research, an evaluating method for the time-dependent corrosion depth of uncoated structural steel plates using Fe/Ag galvanic couple ACM type corrosion sensor was proposed. This method was focused on the environments with and without effect of rainfall and airborne sea salt. Atmospheric exposure tests were carried out on the uncoated steel plates in four fields in which the environments varied widely as a function of rainfall and airborne sea salt. In addition to this, the corrosive environments of the skyward-and groundward-facing surfaces of the plates were monitored using the ACM sensors.
日平均電気量と平均腐食深さの算出方法
Cl -FeOOH Table 1 Chemical compositions of material used in specimen mass 6 . Fig. 1 Test specimen. All dimensions are in mm 6 . Table 2 Average annual temperature, relative humidity, precipitation and airborne salt for 4 years in each exposure field. Fig. 2 Corrosion depth at skyward-facing surfaces of specimens mounted at an angle of 0 . a University of the Ryukyus Skyward-facing sur face after exposed 4 years , b University of the Ryukyus Groundward-facing surface after exposed 4 years , c Kyushu University Skywardfacing sur face after exposed 4 years , d Momochi Skyward-facing surface after exposed 4 years and e Kyoda Skyward-facing surface after exposed 4 years . 
